Introduction
============

Cytomegalovirus (CMV) is known to affect multiple organ systems and cause significant morbidity and mortality in immunocompromised patients. Generally, CMV infection in an immunocompetent host is asymptomatic or manifests as self-limiting, flu-like illness. Though immunocompetent hosts can be subclinical carriers of the virus, they rarely suffer from severe CMV-related disease burden.^[@B1]^

Case Report
===========

A 42-year-old white man presented with a 3-month history of chronic small volume non-bloody diarrhea 4--5 times daily, associated with a 13.6-kg weight loss. He denied fever, recent antibiotic usage, arthralgias, rash, and use of nicotine, alcohol, or any illicit drugs. He denied use of steroids, immune-suppressive medication, or herbal medications. He denied recent travel history, sick contacts, or family history of gastrointestinal (GI) cancer or immunological disease. On presentation, his vitals were stable and within normal limits. Physical exam revealed a cachectic male with hyperactive bowel sounds without any abdominal tenderness or organomegaly. Blood investigations showed normal white cell count (5400/μL) with normal differential, microcytic anemia with hemoglobin 10 g/dL, and hypoalbuminemia with otherwise normal liver enzymes. Stool analysis showed 4+ leukocytes, but *Clostridium difficile* toxin, stool ova/parasite, occult blood test, and cultures were negative.

Upper endoscopy showed antral gastritis with biopsies positive for *Helicobacter pylori*, for which he was treated with standard triple therapy with documented eradication by negative stool antigen 4 weeks later. Colonoscopy showed a friable, fungating, ulcerated, near total obstructing mass in the proximal rectum 30 cm proximal to anus, through which neither colonoscope nor gastroscope could be passed ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Biopsy of the mass revealed colonic mucosa with intense inflammation, granulation tissue, and positive staining for CMV inclusion bodies without evidence of malignancy ([Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Abdominal CT was unremarkable. HIV testing was negative, CD4 count was 452, and CD4:CD8 ratio was 2.2.

![Colonoscopic images showing a friable, pseudopolypoid mucosa with partially obstructing mass in the rectum.](crj-02-165-g001){#F1}

![Biopsy of the mass showing (A) cytomegalovirus inclusions in HE stain and (B) immunohistochemical staining for CMV, showing positive cell with 'owl\'s eye' appearance.](crj-02-165-g002){#F2}

The patient was started on intravenous ganciclovir for CMV colitis, and after symptomatic improvement, was transitioned to oral ganciclovir therapy. Three weeks into the therapy, air contrast barium enema followed by a complete colonoscopy with extensive biopsies demonstrated healing benign erythematous mucosa, disappearance of inclusion bodies, and no evidence of malignancy ([Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). The cecum was reached on repeat colonoscopy without any evidence of inflammation in the colon. The patient had significant improvement of diarrhea and nutritional status.

![Air contrast enema performed 3 weeks into treatment showing resolution of rectal obstruction.](crj-02-165-g003){#F3}

Discussion
==========

CMV can affect any part of gastrointestinal tract; colitis is the most common manifestation, and is most commonly described in patients with HIV, a history of organ transplant, use of systemic steroids, or those receiving chemotherapy. CMV serology is positive in two-thirds of healthy adults.^[@B2]^ Risk of CMV disease increases with age due to declining T-cell function.^[@B3]^ The majority of the identified cases of CMV colitis in immunocompetent cases were in critically ill intensive care unit patients. Fever, diarrhea, and abdominal pain are the most common presenting symptoms. Half of patients with diarrhea reported gross hematochezia, and another 20% had positive fecal occult blood tests.^[@B4]^ The symptoms of CMV colitis are very non-specific, so diagnosis can be easily missed, especially in the presence of other confounding factors. Our patient was relatively young and manifested only diarrhea as his presenting symptom.

CMV colitis was established in our patient only after finding inclusion bodies in otherwise non-neoplastic mucosa. The classical colonoscopic findings in CMV colitis include well-demarcated ulcers, ulceroinfiltrative changes, and pseudomembrane formation in almost 75% cases.^[@B5]^ Endoscopic appearance of an obstructing colonic mass, as in our patient, is extremely rare and only reported in few cases. The treatment guidelines of CMV colitis in immunocompetent cases are not well defined. According to a meta-analysis, patients older than 55 years with comorbidities such as diabetes and chronic kidney disease have higher morbidity from CMV colitis if left untreated; therefore, early treatment is recommended in this group.^[@B6]^ For patients without these risk factors, guidelines are not established. Our patient did not have any of these risk factors; however, given the chronicity and severity of disease on colonoscopy, we opted for treatment with IV ganciclovir, with resolution.
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